Ralph C. Cantisano
September 22, 1922 - January 25, 2007

Cantisano, Ralph C. January 25, 2007 at age 84. Predeceased by his wife, Eleanor. He is
survived by his daughters and sons-in-law, Marilyn Cantisano and Donald Southworth of
Chicago, IL, Joyce Cantisano and Dave Arnold of Columbus, OH; brother, Lindy (Mickey)
Cantisano; grandchildren, Luke Southworth, Andrew (Emily) Southworth, Nicole (Matthew)
Sims, Corinne Arnold; nieces and nephews. Ralph was a WWII veteran, former President
and CEO of Ragu and Cantisano Foods; and a 2004 inductee into the Rochester
Business Hall of Fame. Friends may call Monday, 2 8 pm at the funeral chapel (2305
Monroe Ave.) You are invited to bring a written memory or favorite photo of Ralph for the
familys Memory Book. A Funeral Mass will be held on Tuesday, 10 am at St. Josephs
Church, 43 Gebhardt Rd., Penfield. Entombment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Donations
in memory of Ralph Cantisano may be directed to the Janet L. Butler Foundation for
Parkinsons Disease at the University of Rochester c/o Leslie Briner, 1351 Mt. Hope Ave.
Suite 223 Rochester NY 14620.

Events
JAN
30

Visitation

10:00AM - 10:00AM

St. Joseph's Church
43 Gebhardt Rd, Penfield, NY, US, 14526

Comments

“

Ralph and Eleanor united once again!

Donald Cristantello - February 13, 2007 at 02:15 AM

“

A very loving friend to our family, who will be missed dearly.

Kim Marianetti - February 05, 2007 at 10:02 PM

“

I'm one of Al & Virgina Basset's grandaughters. I have many wonderful memories of
being in the company of both Ralph & Elenore. Especially at their home for parties or
just playing tennis w/ the ladies & then going for a swim afterwards. I know that the
two of them were just wonderful & genuine people just like their best friends Al &
Virgina. May Ralph rest in peace & reunited with his wife Elenore & his best buddy
Al. My thoughts & prayers are with the Cantisano Family. With my deepest sympathy,
Tina Battista (Johanna Basset's daughter)

Tina Battista (Basset) - February 05, 2007 at 03:18 PM

“

I don't think I have ever come across more kind and generous people than Mr.
Cantisano. Mr.Cantisano was one of a kind in this world. I am sure he is happy to
know he will be joining his beloved Eleanor. I also hope that he knows how loved and
respected he was during his time on our earth. He will be truly missed.

Mary - January 30, 2007 at 10:53 PM

“

God bless and rest in peace

mike o'connell - January 30, 2007 at 05:37 PM

“

I have only met Mr. Cantisano a few times. I was never privileged to know him
directly. I can say this however, Whenever his name entered a room there was only
respect and kind feelings towards him. You would hear "Oh, Ralph he is a real
leader" or "He always gave what he could to his employees". A man who receives
such praise without even being in the room is someone who has earned the right to
be forever remembered. So with saying that, thank you Mr.Ralph Cantisano for

building a company that I can build a home and family with.
BLS - January 30, 2007 at 02:33 PM

“

One of the many very good memories that Lia has, was the wonderful gift of stock
shares he gave her when hesold Ragu. This is something that few people would do. I
was always amazed that when Ralph came on the floor at Cantisano in Faiport, that
he always had time to ask me how my golf game was coming along. He truly loved
the game. He was avery caring and giving man, and will be missed by all, especially
us.

Jerry and Lia Stephenson - January 30, 2007 at 02:00 AM

“

Joyce, Dave & Family-- Our thoughts and prayers are with you on the death of
Joyce's Dad. It is truly a difficult time for you, but take comfort in the fact that he is
finally at peace. He lived a long and prosperous life. God Bless Ralph and your entire
family. With our Sincerest and Deepest Sympathy-- Bob & Kathy Ratterman & Nina

Bob & Kathy Ratterman - January 29, 2007 at 08:05 PM

“

Although I did not have the pleasure of meeting Ralph, I have known Joyce many
years. My prayers are with Ralph and my thoughts and good wishes are with Joyce
and her family. Much Love, Mke

Mike BlankenBecler - January 29, 2007 at 07:52 PM

“

My husband and I met at Ragu 10 years after Mr. Cantisano sold the company but
we will be forever grateful because of the blessed life we have had in part to the
company that his family created. We both also work at Cantisano and felt blessed by
the opportunity of knowing and working for Mr. Cantisano. He will be greatly missed
by all. It is comforting to know that he is now living pain free in God's hands. Our
prayers are with you.

Ciro & Deborah Biscardi - January 29, 2007 at 04:53 PM

“

One of my fondest memories of Ralph and Eleanor is the wonderful friendship he
had with my father-in-law and mother-in-law, Al and Virginia Basset and their
famalies. No matter what they did together, for example, golf, ski, tennis, travel,
family vacations and family get-togethers, they always had tons of fun! They shared
a unique, genuine friendship that you seldom see today. Personally, I will always
remember Ralph's gentleness and quiet ways when I worked at Ragu many years
ago. We all will miss Ralph and feel comforted knowing that he is in heaven now with
Jesus, Eleanor and all his friends enjoying eternity together.

Annette Basset - January 29, 2007 at 04:33 PM

“

Mr. Ralph Cantisano is the most gentle man and sincerest person I have ever met. I
started working for Ralph and Eleanor in 1985 and immediately felt that I was part of
the family. Their business ethics were exemplary and it was an honor to work with
both Eleanor and Ralph. I feel very privileged to have known both of them.

Sylvia Walls-Gearing - January 29, 2007 at 04:31 PM

“

Thank you Ralph for everything you have given us at LiDestri Foods Inc., formerly
Cantisano Foods Inc. You will always be in our hearts.

Jennifer Hall - January 29, 2007 at 04:15 PM

“

A great and generous man who is missed. I knew you only a short time working at
Cantisano but I will always remember you.

Carol Platania - January 29, 2007 at 03:31 PM

“

As a friend of Joyce's in Columbus (and former Pittsford resident), I know how much
her dear father will be missed. Thinking of you and sending my sympathy and
prayers to the whole family.

Brooke Dunleavy - January 29, 2007 at 02:24 PM

“

While working at Ragu as a mason, I would see and talk with Ralph. He impressed
me right from the beginning as a good business leader and kind person. He instilled
pride in the Italian American community. He was intelligent and he made us feel
important ,as well as, changing Rochester. He will be missed and our condolences
go to his family. Antoni Ooto, Judy DeCroce, Seth DeCroce and Chris DeCroce

Antoni Ooto (formerly Pat DeCroce Jr.) - January 29, 2007 at 12:58 PM

“

Dear Joyce and Marilyn, May the love you shared live on in memories, after beautiful
memories, bringing you confort,giving you peace. Our thoughts and prayers are with
you and your families. The Arnold Family

Dan and Dee Arnold - January 28, 2007 at 03:40 PM

“

Dear Joyce and Marilyn, Our thoughts and prayers are with you at this difficult time.
Remember to hold on to those wonderful memories you have accumulated
throughout the years. Blessings, The Minyon family

Robert and Mary Ellen Minyon - January 27, 2007 at 11:40 PM

“

I am a former cook at The Summit at Brighton. It was my distinct pleasure to have
been able to cook for and to serve Mr. Cantisano during his time at Wolk Manor. His
wonderful personality and his dedication to his business has left me with
heartwarming memories of him. I offer my deepest condolences to his family and
wide circle of friends.

Lois Gagliardy - January 27, 2007 at 02:12 PM

